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DAYTON, Ohio- Internationally recognized clarinetist Jon Manasse is scheduled to 
make his Dayton performance debut with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Dec. 6 at 
Memorial Hall. But University of Dayton students will be privy to his true first local 
appearance when the artist performs the day before in a master class on campus. 
The session is free and open to the public and will be from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, in Sears Recital hall in UD's Jesse Philips Humanities Center. After performing 
for students and visitors, Manasse will work individually with several students to offer 
performance tips and critiques. 
A graduate of the Juilliard School and an avid chamber musician, Manasse has earned a 
reputation for artistry and charismatic performing style in the United States and abroad. His 
concert schedule includes both solo and ensemble performances, and his fourth compact disc-
Clarinet Music from Three Centuries (1994, Xlnt records) features music by Mozart, Gershwin and 
James Cohn. 
Manasse currently serves as principal clarinetist of both the New York Chamber 
Symphony and the American Ballet Theater Orchestra, and is a member of the music faculty of 
the Eastman School of Music in New York. 
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For media interviews, call Richard Benedum, professor of music at the University of Dayton, 
at (937) 229-3986. 
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